
Dear Barley Sheaf Families,          4/17/19 
 
On Monday evening, April 15, the Barley Sheaf Library Media Center opened its doors to 
families and friends for the library’s grand re-opening.  It was truly a celebration, and I would 
like to take a few moments to reflect and share my sincere gratitude for your remarkable 
contributions to the library’s recovery. 
 
As you know, Barley Sheaf was dramatically affected by mold growth following one of the 
wettest, most humid summers on record.  Our library lost numerous resources including 7,408 
books, 5,905 of which came from our picture book collection alone.  By the time we were 
allowed back into the library following remediation, not a single book stood on our picture 
book shelves.  It was simply devastating to see.   
 
The library’s recovery began immediately, as Dan Bland, Assistant Superintendent, forged 
ahead with a plan to have available monies diverted to the district’s affected libraries.  Monica 
Coe, our Follett book representative, worked extensively with Mr. Bland and librarians to 
establish a timetable for resource acquisition and delivery.  Our principal and vice principal, 
Karen Gabruk and Amy Switkes, worked closely with library staff to make certain our needs 
were met at every turn.  To all of them, I am truly grateful for their dedication and diligence.  
The extent of our recovery to date would not have been possible without them. 
 
This brings me to you, the Barley Sheaf families who so generously and thoughtfully gave their 
all in support of the library we all share.  To you, my gratitude has no bounds.  In addition to the 
funds we received from book fair sales and through private donation, the brilliant efforts of our 
PTO introduced the school-wide Read-Athon to families, and those efforts raised over $30,000 
for our library.  This incredible and heartwarming result was made possible because of the 
great care and generosity of the families who call this school home.   
 
I am truly overwhelmed by your compassion and kindness.  Due to your heartfelt response to 
our plight, we have added over 6,000 new books to our library, including 4,252 brand new 
picture books.  That collection is now on its way to thriving.  We are nearly back to our original 
numbers, which is a remarkable feat for the 6 months we have been engaged in this intensive 
and extensive work.   
 
Thank you, families, for the many ways you have shown loving support of our library.  Thank 
you, parents, for encouraging your children to read during the Read-Athon and beyond.  And 
finally, thank you, students, for being so supportive, compassionate, and helpful as we 
continue to rebuild our library collection, making it even better than it was before.  It is you 
who breathe life into this space, making the wonders found here your very own.  Enjoy your 
books! 
 
Sincerely and with great appreciation, 
 
 
Greg Slomczewski 
Barley Sheaf Library Media Specialist 


